
Today we’re going to pray for two of our collegiate missionaries who 
serve in Washington State. 

They are our missionaries because our church supports them through 
our Cooperative Program giving.

Jacob and Jessica Dahl serve in Ellensburg, which is a university town less 
than a two-hour drive southeast of Seattle. Our missionaries are campus 
ministers who are working to reach the some 12,000 students who study 
on the 380-acre campus of Central Washington University.

It’s a big mission field when you consider that only about one in 10 students 
is a Christian. Washington State needs new churches, but the liberal/
secular mindset in the state makes outreach slow. 

The busiest time for Jacob and Jessica is in the fall when nearly 2,500 new 
students arrive to start their studies. They go all out to make early contact 
with the students before they settle into a church-free routine for the year.

Let’s pray for Jacob and Jessica and their very challenging ministry.
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For our missionary prayer time today, we head out West to Timnath, 
Colorado, which is on the east side of the larger city of Fort Collins. 
That’s where Kelly and Brandy Parrish went to start a new church 

called Living Rock Church.

They moved from home in Texas to a place where they knew nobody. But 
as they made this big change, they also prayed for God to give them a 
great love for the new people they would meet in Colorado.

The Parrishes come up with lots of ways to get to know the people in 
Timnath. They have invited people in for southern-style sweet tea and taken 
people fly fishing. They gave out Bible verses with candy at Halloween. At 
Easter they held Easter egg hunts.

Gradually people are coming to faith in Christ and Living Rock Church is 
growing, one person and one decision for Christ at a time.

We are supporting Kelly and Brandy in their ministry through our church’s 
Cooperative Program giving. Now, let’s pray for God to bless them as they 
serve Him. And let’s ask that many will come to faith in Christ.
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Brooklyn is in New York City, and that’s where we’re going today. 
We want to pray for two of our missionaries, James and Natarsha 
Roberson, who moved there with their three children and started 

The Bridge Church, which meets in a building on Fifth Avenue. 

The church is growing and doing well. They have started a clothing ministry 
for homeless people and are thinking about starting a second church.

Some events speak of God’s involvement. James tells of one day passing 
Long Island University’s Brooklyn campus, which had been without an 
evangelical presence for seven years. He placed a hand on a building 
and prayed that God would open a door for ministry there.

When James walked into the building, two students were arguing—
amazingly—about whether Jesus is the Son of God. That exchange led to 
meetings with the university’s dean, which led to James starting a campus 
ministry that includes having his own office inside one of the dorms.

We support the Robersons and other missionaries around New York 
City who are starting new churches. Today let’s pray especially for the 
Robersons and ask God to start enough new churches that everyone in 
this city will hear the gospel!
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Baptists start many new churches and some of us wonder: Do those 
churches survive? The answer is yes! Most of them do survive and 
grow.

Today we’re going to Chicago. It’s a big city with big problems. Many older 
churches have closed over the years, so new churches are desperately 
needed.

One new church is Church of the Beloved; our church’s Cooperative 
Program giving helped start it two years ago. And in 24 months they’ve 
grown to about 400 members with three worship services.

Now they have started a second church, and the pastor of that church is 
who we want to pray for today. His name is Daniel Chung. His parents 
moved to the United States from South Korea, but Daniel grew up in 
Maryland and Virginia.

Daniel served two years as worship leader and student pastor at Church of 
the Beloved. Now he leads the new church, Church of the Beloved, Near 
West, which meets on West Roosevelt Road, not far from Lake Michigan.

Daniel is one of many missionaries our church supports in Chicago through 
our Cooperative Program giving. Let’s pray that this new church will also 
grow quickly and share the gospel with thousands.
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